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Mr. Harshall (n.s.)

SECOND S.&SSION OF THE GENERAL ASSmmLY
• "I • •

.f.oeitions Taken bl Delega.tion~ in Speeshsl3 at Plenaty J'!2et.W8

26 Sept,omber 1947

1.. RSPCRT OF TIC: SECURITI C0t!NCIL

Reduction of Armaments and Control or Atomio Energy

"" ••••it is the conTietion of my Gov'eX'nIZBnt that a woJ'kable system ror the
regulation of armaments cannot be put into operation until conditions or inter
national cont1dence prevail. l'le have consistently and repeatedly _de it clear
that the regulaUon of &rMlII8Dte presupposes enough international UDderetaJViing
to aka possible the settlement or peace terms wi t.h Ge~ and JapBD, the
1mplementaticm or agreements putting military forces am facUlties at the disposal
01 the Security CouncU, and an intematicnaJ. &M'IU18ement tor the control of
atomic energy.. '

"Nevertheless, we believe it is 1JIportant not. to delay the tomuJ..a.tion 01 a
I)'Stem ot al'lll8 regulation fo~ impleJl8ntat1.on when conditions pel'll1t.. '1118 Securit:r
Councu bas accepted a logical plan or 'WOnc tor the CODID1ssion for CODYentional
Armaments. Ue believe that the ColDiasion should proceed vigo1"01l8ly to develop
a q8teJa tor the regulation ot a~.t.s in the businees-llka marme:r outl1ned in
its plan of work.. 0 ......

"Sirlee the United States realized lully the consequenees of t&ilV8 to atta1n
ettect1V'e international control, we 8ha.ll cont1me our efforts in the Atomic
Energy CoIaie.,icm to carr;y tonard oar work a10Dg the llMa ot the ajor1t,. vi......
lie sat state tranklrT, howver, that in the abe"" of unam.-ml!l &greeDJDt on the
eeaent1al .tunot1.orla &lid pGIIer& which the Jajoritl' baa coDCluded'Dl1.t. be gt.ftn to
the 1ntemationa1 apMy', there will DBCeS8&r.l.ly be l1Id.tat1oaa on the extent to
wbich the rea1.ning aspects ot the prol»l.ea can be worked out in detaU.. It the
lIinor1ty persists in refueiDg to join with the -.1ority, the AtClDic Eners:r
CoaIII1el!l101l aT eoon be tacecl with the concl.udon that it 18 UJlabl.e to caIPlete
the ta8k &aldgned it UDler the terms or reference la1d down in the ac.ral Aeetlllb11'
Resolution of 24 JarNa171946. n

"The Polish delegat1an bolds that it i.e not coITeCt to divide on the basis
or various k1IJde of we&poDa, more or less 1JIIportant. JIOre or less destruct1n
Either you d1a&rIR or you do not, d.i8a.11I. Although we reali~e that in practice
the cOIIPlete tulti1.l.ment otd1~ DI&7, and must, Pl"OCeed. by' stage., 118
.tID t_1 tJat one genezoal priDciple BU!lt aen-e as a b8.eia, ADd that is, to
coftr &l.l categories ot wapons, 1Dclud1ng the atCll1e weapons.-

Hr. Modzewl8V8kl (Poland)

"AIat& the set importaDt setbacks in the actirltiee of the United !t&tlO1U1
Orpn1u.t1oo one abo\1ld IIII!IQtion, 1n the tirst place, the unsatisfactory tul.t1lJ.mImt,
ot the Assembly'. decision of 14 December 1946 with regard to the universal
:reduction ot anM.-nte 0 __ • "

-The whole activity of the United states and United KingdCllll delegationa in
the CODID1aaicm to~ CoImtntional At1IIaD'Dts testifies to the fact that the United
Statee and t he United Kingdom are unwilling to di_rIl..... 0



;/ '< "~: . dAtter one &00. one-hal! ya~'.:r.3 ofworlc by" the At,omie. Comlll1asion 'none of the
;!';':'",:S;\t.tlaks setta :l,t by' the G..mtI'H'a.J. <~';":i~tifllhl,rr s T'o.Eio~ut.ion of 14 D~ember 1946 not. ,
~'F< /~:i:d~;;Qnl1 has not been cJ)mp1<',ted but, then-e has not boen the, slightest progreas in
,';f;"'f" :c .t,haJ tU.ltillnBnt of those tasks < • 0 • ~ " " ,

.J, ,,50 < , < •

ilTbe Soviet Union stands for at,riet international control over atomic energy .
plants but such a. control, however, which should not betraNltormed into ,
interference with those branches of national industry aDd with those questions
that are not eonneet.ed ~-it.h atomic energy,."" ,." <

Mr~ Vishin8ky (USSR)

,Paragraph 4 of Draft Hesolution Proposed (See aleo Item 13):
tiThe Un.ited NatiolUf Organi7,atfon reaffinzll' the neeessityotputting into

effee'i;, as soon as possible tho dociaion of the General Assembly ot 14 December
1946 :w:tth regard to the reductd.on of ar.rnam.ents and the decision ot the General
.\ssembly or. 21.... January 1946 on t.he e:;.:cluaioi.1 from national ataments or atomic
weapone and 1111 ot.her prh.l!?lpal t;n'leS of woopons designed for mass ext.eminatian,
anr:t eonside'rs,that the lmplamentaU,on of these decisions meets the interes.ts o~

all the p68.ce,,,lovlrtg natioll8 and 'W()\l.1..d be the heaviest blovupon the propaganda
aile! the :iA.."ItlRat.o:r-s ot ~, ile'W war,) I'

"The ('..~ehc;slmrak delegation heartily agrees with thepropositlO1l.put forward
by Nrz Vish1.nsk:" t,}Ult t.he dec161cm of the Assembly on the reduction of ~nts 
and the ext;lu~ion /:1."om natlona.J. a~nt& should be put into effect as soon as
poaeiblen" .

:f.fr.. }.¥Lsaryk (Czechoslov&1d.a)

qt.hJf['?: f;l•..':,'j r;~;, ~Y·~JC",c~4t.h: (H'S~}'.:fI1IJ:UUOOt_ wi.th.out. a real basls in-collective
eetlurlt,y a1"£"1 r ,., .',U!.('!'t'\~tl.i~"'J jltt"t"'ttt"itv tClJ,3t t.ah.e precedence ovel' tifJannamt'!ll'lt" II

Mr" ''Iran Hoijen (Net,herlands)

t.h;l! ;'J:'.)~'rLv ;_~XJ'Jr[";3r l;Oiimssi,l-.r< and.in the Dis8.:rmI!lUl.ent Commission,
the ,:;o'f~.nf:. i.hd./H1 r-1~;i:f·e"lant,8,t.:l.va has' acM,tned a nev wel1pon-

!;\: P'i.'U.::;~' ,yf! n'{H:l,·t;c.)pl!5l!i':).'Li,{in d"splte a large ma.1orl.tl against.

. liThe Nstherlao.ds, whl(~h W9.fJ 8 Hmrib~~r' of: tm (Atomic) Commission until thea
ot last.' year$ at'flJs not· l-'es:H.ai.o to 115r-:oelat~ Itaalf ~th the conc1usi.ons. reached
by the W!<,~(H"H••r nt the );1't'~1l.1,\;e'i.49 11

Ii J!lt tht'ughiu
~ l,h'i5:r'!'> '1~ n(·'lf,<~t~«

'Ul~ '81t..~,r 'Ir~it~,.

hIm,

MI'" HcNe!l (United. Kingdom)

.IIt 1Eit)UCf,\M;~:r~!' t,J ....cce'P~ th~, p:r,)~al CI.r theSovi~t Union delegation of
13 Septo/rnhe.r, ~. )~lropu('1.l1 "1'~j.ch i~ f~.llty tJllpported by th'e delegation of the .
U1{rainlan ,':':~)'ii'lAt :ioc:tallst~ Iiepnblte, .for t.he npid. implementation of the decision
of th~, GOXiet:r·!'t.l :~!\l'1t":r(\.bly (}1' lit Deea:r.rb~l'· WiUl regard to the reduction or anruunents"tl

-
Mro Hanuils~ (Ukrainian' $SR)'

'-

"I n!.'l:tl t.\.> i'i't-Ete \11.'." ';impha.tJ.e opW,on that this situation, no _tter how
at,rong th: polit:I.r:8.l ·jI1,r!)renc98 may be, does not constitute a threat to the
e:dgton~q cd t ljni:t?d .\iJe,ttons" ;rt does, however, hamper th. activities ot the
United NaU,l)!li'! ann it,,,, .~bilit1 t.o per.fot'Dl the d\lties laid qown tor1t in the
Charter, It

Secretar;y-General
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. tlcan an,..vtine possibly jllSti-.fy the riJectiono.t Eire 'as a member of th. '
ilnlt.JJdNationa? i

..

". ~!I·the <1U6stlon I of nev admis:sions D " .,,,' has once more' tb~at:.ened to become the
Mlbjectot obo,c."'.ious hoi"R&-·t.radi,ng. 11 ,_ . .'

. . . J~1r.McNeil(United KinPOIIl). '

>.....>...'-AT\U..; ....., Tr\l\l "0'';' <'.'';' r ·,,:".'.·~:Un~l". '
·~.·.'.,.tU.I~~•..)Jf.Vl~ , .I: a~#_..;\>lI_. ~:'.l"'W ...:",n..'"
t:."'<~'+' -~ .~"_~~1Il~0l __....: ...~--.~.....

r p~~ W,tJ~ be particul.'ll'ly glad'to8"',-new Italy ,N~,'among8t the
';->;",nat16n8h~repre!lent.cd,the place it had ,ror,saken tox- a-t.1me~oOO"'"
, '. \ - " . . ., .

. I'

'. ,

" ..

f '

"

fir", Evatt (Australia).

I·Ir. l~rshaU. (u" S.)

·Hr.. ·!:ddzewlew8k~' (Poi&nd)

'c. TmlliATS <rrv 'l'lEPOLI'l'IGAL INIJEPilJD~CB AND Tn:RRrTORIAL INTEGRITY OF GREECE: <,

-ll'~-P;~~1\··B·Y~.;"'i'i!l·""""-T:·'Dr·rn-"'A,rr0"7j?MfE1·"'C"A ' . -
_'~".l",,-,,~~'Z'_~~~_~11u ,Ui·""p.....:~~~""U~-w,~~." •.:......u.;....

" .'. ,--' .'
\I'nlS i.l!1ebilit:rclf' .th~ Secul--it.y G:cn:ndl t.o take eftecMve action in t.his ca-8e .

. pafH!6S ai.p"'fva res.~)n$;i'b11it~y t.o the Gerieral Ast'iambiy> ~ ..... The United States. \ .
.Daolegat.iokitdll theJ',:Ji.·OP~ii1J.bmit tiC the Asswnbly'a :resolution which will contain
~lt ri,ndint~ o:trt'~sJx.mro,bilit.~I"; call.- uPQnAlhatu..a.,Bu.1ga:ria andt\lg08larla.to
eease and des1i'ft. fr-o!Y; reprj",ringfllrthf:J1" aB~i$ta.nee or support:. to,tbeguerrill~a .
in,UNi,(!C!$; eat.a,hLLsh a .t:amuti,sl!lion to !l.1J~·.I1.;~t In f,rViimpl0911l6ntation or ,these '.
reoommendat,{()n$'ano t,c irrvt)st:tgilta t.h~' f~ctJ'J 'with' rtlgard to compl1,8.DctJ .th~rewith;

and 'lM.kt: ol.he'rG'PPl'.·ofxr·:t!l.t~ recolWlfUldu,t.ions to ·t.ha states concemed." • '-. "

, ; .
II. ." tlle Un.ited Nations should ds.1\md th~ soVered.gn rights' ot tohe' Greek

Mtlot'l t o d6C.id~ it.i.~ 01lr"tl det'lti~...y, and'the United llatiol'1D should request the
, withdrewe.t o.f i'o~jgn 't,~"'i:''';)P6 from Greece, ,an,g the'ee.8satiqn 'of toreign .

:Ult.erterenco,,,,, ." -'

/

l'" .' \. <'. • ,~ .: _ !':' -, ., '." _ <: .,' ", .

I "liThe F.1!~P01-t; of t.he. B4-1kan rm-Qst:igat.ing -e0lllJd.a8i~.. (}\" 'l is tu1l. ot. eoritradiett~~;:
~ and groflt8 tn!!gg~r;cj,!--j.~!\$'W~hi~h dep:r:i.ve 'its .eOn~lu8ions of &nf' importance.or' .: :':~':'
siglliflCam::~ bbateT~t'< II I, ' . ,"'

\ .: .~, l{r.; Vieh1n.*:r (USSR)

I

liThe \'~to wh-tch t"."!e~nt]y 'hlndeNd the admitMion ot a nev democratic, republic;
Ita.ly, intot",,'w Un1.te¢- N~!.t:~O'(lB was not onlY' an inj,ustico,' but also an unlimited·

.. abuse of tha.t privjleg~cIt .. " '. ; ,,'

!h-" ,Belt (~)'
• I ~ , f

" '. ',", ", \. \.

.TI1!! qu~sti.c;q of Gr~!ece "i~ new on the 'agenda of this Assembly'..and 'it wi1l.
b~ opel",' t.o t,r-d.t:l A1$$s"'1!bly in my opinion, t.o reinstat.o or to appo~ anoth.r .

"el.lbaid16.)~'grm:.n tn. t..h{) eY.:ertd;<l~ by"t.he Aes~1y of 'its powers.."
~; .1.
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"In tJut op1n1on of tho 'Czechoslovak d.l~t10nt the Nault. of th.. •
inve8tigation 1.7 the Un1\1Ml BaUons CoJfl1'.ll18s1on do not .1U8'1r.r n.cb. on...ld.,.
~ as YO h~ in this hall, addJ"tlJesed to the ae1ghbo1l1"ll o~ G.nece."

)boo M~ (C•••slovakle,)

"11; abOulc. be unan1J'1Ousq agreed W ••, 'GP or mas.nta1n appl'Oprlate boc11.a
lnatruc'.et to (§J to \he "POt. \0 1nv••tlgah the a1 tuaUOIl and aaD all ne.all8Z7
reco..endations. 11'0 couut~ should 0ppo•• \he. work: of nah.& CO..tadon•••• •

Mr. Bidaul' (hace)

"w. te.l that 1t 1. ~'lnlT Justlf1abla \hat the l1n1ted 5atlonD auld
oonUni:.e to oarry ou' 8. h..U In.,..aUgaUon of .ucb. a,. CDnmct•••• •

Mr. Dellpnulel (Doa1n1OD :RepubliC)

"!rh~ onq 8Crlu'"on of the 'Gnu probl_ 11•• in tile 1aedlatevt~
of tor.11rA tl'OOPO an.d age'. trom Greeca." .

Mr. S1m1c (T"'.1M'la)

"All th1a 111egaU:ty 1e blltng ce.rrled out In 8n att-rtt to hand over the
~.ek natton to tho" who need Grtle.,. at a baal.tor tba ce.rTJ1.nc out ot. tiw1r
a.pana1on1et plana. fhill 18 the •••IlDag ot the Gr.ek que.tton."

Mr. Manu111JkT (Ukra1n1en SSR)

'QTh. GoT.~en' of the T1Dtol1 of South Mrioa hu no' oarr1ecl out the
obl1gaUon d11ah va. 1nouabent on l' under the 'en. of \he o.neral Aa••bq
B.eflOlutlon aDd hu declared op-JT that It 18 oppo.ed \0 1IIplua.tlDg that
X.80lu\ton. II .

Mr. Xiae1... (Brelorua.~8D 5S.)

1t1 b.Ucn-a thi. 1. DOt \he onq cue vhe a ~_ber Sa'- haa cl1aregaJ'ded
the clearq lIlXpr.'.JGed will ot th. MSUlblT. I' vtll therefore 'b. JleoeaA:q tor
us '0 conaider the »:I.•ans••.. to ennre that the .Aas_bq' 8 4eolalon8 on auch
lIa'tere ot1mporl.Q.n.ee an ~rea'ad v1 th r.llpeot."

111'8. Pau41' (IDdi&)

"1' 1u a19SZ' that from th. C21aZ't.r that the boq to 4eo14. Oli the· eUgibtll\7
of a candidate ult!JU.t.1-T 18 not the Secur1t7 Councll but tile hneral Aa••bly
acting trpon the reoomtilendaUoD of the SoourlV Coun011.....

"The J.Ullt.:ral1M delecat10n ville &\ 'hi.....ton. propo.e the adoption of a
mre ep.o1f10 and oo....t,')roh.cm.lv. resolution, 4I'atled in ,he Ught ot the tact that
fift .tate., vho•• appUcaU0J18 tor l1_berehlp hed. been IIppl"OYe4 'by 'we1ft of the
foun.tm Kember. and .%-!~_be" of tn. Secur1'T OoUDol1. haft all bMD. arbitrariq'
e%01.udlDd .f1'OD the Un1ted 1Ialion. bT att. ""orit7.. •



l-u-. Stolk (Venezuela)

Sir Carl Berendsen (New Zealand)

,..

- 5 ..

"VencZ'J,ela. maintains that fi broader view should be taken ot applications,
and that we should never forget the principle ot universallty which govems our
Organization" "'".. II

"As far as the admission of new member-s is concerned, the duty of the Security
Council in to reeommend for or against admission - but only to recommend. The
only organ ot Us United Nations that J1JIq and sho'lll-d decide questions ot this
nature is the General Assembly.. e c ~ "tt

l"!r.. Aree (Argentina) .

"I think that we 'would a.ct in the best and the most generous spirit or the
Charter if ve could agree to open the doors to all the states which are now
vaiting for admission" ~ C .. Q

IlU it should p..""OVe helpful, the Swedish delegation is prepared to submit
a proposal tor a resolution asking the Security Council to deliberate anev on
the admission of ne-vr members during the present session ot the Assemblyo"

Mr.. Unden (Sweden)

tt " " .. c no sensible penon in the world STer can defend a contention. that any
one MeIli:>er ot the United Nations, however great, however powertUl, should be
able to veto the admission of a proposed nev Member on grounds other than t.hose
specifically prescribed in the Chart.er"B

II e' ... <> any ende~vour to 1imit the use of the veto to such exceptional cases,
as was clearly intendred, if not by the letter, then at least by the spirit ot
the deelarationo! the tive penna..'1ent J.fembers ot tl» Seeurity Council at san
Francisco, ~ll find support, trom the -Netherlands delegation.

"In the same line of thought, a renunciation by the great powers of their
right of ve'co in matters regarding the admission of new l-Iembers would heartily

. be. endor-sed by us QII· .

Hr. van Roijen (Netherlands)

"It would be advisable ..~". for the General Assembly to make urgent
recommendations to the Security Council to reconsider its resolution on this.
subject". ~.n

I-!r. el-Khoury (Syria)

"I see no reason at the present tire to deviAte from the idea that all
freedom-loving nations which accept the obligations contained in the Charter
and are able and wi1l5.ng to caITy' out those obligations should be accepted
into the Urlited Nations"

"I feel at th5..s time that the Orga.nization will be sel"V'ed better by having
the present applicants as members, therebY' imposing upon them the obligationa
and responslb.llities or membersldp, than by allowing so 1DBl1J" nations to remain
outside .. "

Secratar.r-GeneraJ.



Mr.. Evatt (Australia)
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7<> CONVOCATION OF !...9.ElJ~.CO~F'".J:rIE1\iCE UNDER ARTICLE 199 OF THE CHARTr"..R TO
<: ABOLISH THE PRIVTI.EGlLQE_VETO: 11'~_r;...,;p;;.,;R;;;,;;o;.;;.PO...;;.,;;;,;SE;;.;D;-o;;.BY;;;...;.ARG-.'=EN;;.;TIN=_A

8" RESOLU'nON OF THE SECOND PART OF TlfJ FIRST SESSION OF THE GENERAL ASS:E1·1BLY
iN REl.ATION TO THE EXERCISE OF THE VETO IN '!HE SECURITY COUNCIL AND '!HE
EXTENT-T6 VmfCH THE' RE:C6Nl~DATIONS CONTAINlt;D IN THAT Ii.ESCLUTION HAVE
BEEN CAR..lUED 0iJ'.f:' Ifill-! PROPOSED BY AUSTRALIA. -_......-,..,.. - ...

II Should the great po'W'ors eontdnue to cling to the Teto right granted them
by the Charter,. then it may become necessary to examine mewo. "' ... the way to
restrain in practice the exercise of' such privilege 0"

}Ofr.. Bodet (Mexico)

"The abuse of the right of' unanind ty has prevented the Security, Council
from .tu.1.filling its true t'unetions 0 " " '" <I

liThe Government ot the United States has c,ome to the conclusion that the
only practicable method for improving this situation is a liberalization ot the
voting procedure in the Council"

"The United States would be willing to accept, by whatever means may be
appropriate, the elimination ot the unanimity requirement ldth respect to atten
arising under Chapter VI or tb9 Charter, and such matters as applications tar
membership'" .0",., we shall propose that this mat-ter be referred to a special
commil'.tee tor study and report to the next sessIon ot the Assemblyo"

lithe PoU..sh Delegation is at present categorically opposed to any attempt
tending toward a revision ot the Charter.,.",,,~" .

Mr.. l·b:lzewlewski (Poland)

"The veto power should not be used in eonneetdon with the peaceful. adjustment.
of dislJUtes under Chapter VI of the Charter; .. ".. the mere appointment ot &
Committee to st.udy the matter further would not be adequate in the circumstances..
Ue have studied the matter long enough, , '" 0 '!'hI' tinD has come tor adequate review"

"In one vital respect •••• that. or conciliation - the question of reviewing
the right of individual veto in tm Security Council is insep&rab~ connected
with the powers ot this A.ssembly,,"

China "thinI'ts that no single Jilembar, unless it is a matter ot Yitalconcem,
should by one negative vote paralyze the WQrk of the CouncU."

Mr. \1ang Snih-eqieh (China)

"My GoveI'tlDlGnt would support every reasonable proposal to limit or regulate
the exercise ot t.he veto, it possible by' measures voluntarU.7 accepted by the
permanent. Members, or if necessary by appropl"'.1ate amendments to a'rt.1cle 'Z7 of the
Chartero II '

General Romulo (Philippines)

"The Canadian delegation warmly supports the United states' suggestions
concerning voting procedure in the Security CouncU,,~1

l-fr.. St. laurent (Canada)



Hr.. KiseleY (B,relortlssian ..SSR)

J.1r.. !-hmiz (Brazil)

':>--:
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"It fo:reed., they (t,he Nation-Oj) may seek greater safety in an association
ot democratic and peace-loVin,g states wi]] ing to·accept· more sp6c1.tic intemat1.onal
obligation'J in return tor !l. greater measure of" national seeur!t;r..n .

Hr. St. Laurent (Canada).

The delegation ot· El salvador favours lIelimination o~ the Yetto power.."

Mro Castro (san S&lvador)

"Cur delegation will support the practical DBasures that define more
precisely the u.nanim.ity role and that prevent its abuse u 54 .. n

Hr" Stol,k (VenezuelA)

!lOur opdrrton, which is against the unlimitect use ot the veto, makes ua
inclhledto favour a modtfieation of tm Che.rterl1"

~fr.. Ulloa (Peru)

"The Organization is based on tl~ principle ot the sovereign equality o~ all
its members and tha.t, th~refore, politi.eal discrlminations ot this nature - o~

t.he nature of the veto - are a violation of the principle involved". ~ H

nlf the General Assembly does not amend the Charter or does not decide to
call a. conference to discuss the matter fully, in accordance with the procedure
established in Article lOS" • e t.he Great Powers should decide to use the veto
only in strict contonrlty with the Cl13.rter, as it was agreed to 1n San Francisco,
for the Dol~: purpose or preventlng any ooercive action or use of forceagainat
then"". ~ .. "n

Mr.. Axw (Argentina)

lI'nle delegation or the Byelonlssiim SOYiet Soeial1st Republlc will strong1;r
object to the reconsideration of the principle ot unanb.d.ty or the five Great Powra
in the SecuritY' CouneU.~ oc> a <)"

"'I'/e 'Would therefore advise moderation and restraint in the exercise or what
is ca.lled the veto~"

Mrs" Pandit (India)

"Vie are e e " o in favour of the adoption of p:'act1cal means which will lead to
discipline in the use of tile veto~"

" ~ .."" we are opposed to any direct or 1nd1.rect changing ot the Chart.er insofar
as it would or should ~stitute this unanimit;r of great powers by.majority vote."

Hr.. Maearyk (Czechoslovakia)

"0""''' the Charter, ae a human work" was far from perfect, but that, given
time and experionce, it It.'aS certa1nly possible to perfect ito"

l<Ir.. Chamoun (Lebanon)

. ":1hat is usuallyc&11edltthe right or veto" was not invented or favoured b;r
Franco, hut when it appeared in the Charter France accepted it......

lilt remins that the French delegation is ready to agree that the proposals
put 1b ~'8.rd be examined in appl*opriate 'conditions and it will part.icipate in the
examination and study them with the most liberal spirit,,"

Mr... Bidault (France)



Mr. sarper·{~)

"UH we shall nevertheless teel compelled to.... su.pport~ pl'Op08&1
W1eh tends· toward the modemization or the el1m1nat1on otthe Teto pc:Mh-••••"

Sir carl Be,...,.. (1'_ Zea1aud:

.u~le thir1.k -the time has eOD$ to reconsider what can be done to c11aoonUmw
.: this form of abuse."

"Ma.r1y" delegations have advocated amending the Charter 1n respect ta Art101A
:n.••• it mut:t. be remembered that such amendlBnta 0AmI0t cae into toIWe v:l:thoIt
the concurrent consent ot the live big Powers. Care~ 'be takeD 1D tJI&t
respact for the integrity am soUdarit)" of the Unit.ed Rationa Orptdut.icm.-

Mr. e1-Kbou.r,r (s,da)

"Unless, therefore, nations are prepared to come to the table"''''. to
di8CU8S the delimitation ot sovereignt,.. in e¢tyand b:r ecaseDt, tb1a tiW
NatiOns Orga.llUation is robbed of its mnn1ng and our preaClCehere 111 a t&roe."

lIr. Helell (Uaitecl~
I

"1':e therafol"e l'l-~adily concur in the suggested MCX!ification of the unan1w1t7
requirement 'td.th respect· to WcOllllnendat1011s unci.. Chapter VI of the Charter aDd.
such matter3 &S <lpplicatioIlS lor menbarship in the olpDlzat1crl. Bat 1M CCIIlt1Dae
to be strongly' in !1),"n1lI" ot ragulat.tr~ a1m the~ as t,he~ -.as of
arriving at the most in~rtnnt decis:lons.

"Veto 0:':' no V'Elto, all major deciflions on intemationa1 eecur:1tT aDd po1.1.q
Call for unanimitY' among the great powers."

liThe Dominican Republic cannot l-egard with sympathT the pr.l.T11age ilIIplled
by a right estublishsd ex.cl~ively ill favour ot the great pc:Mere.....-

l-tr. Despradel (Dom"'"caD Republic)

"The Turld.sh d.elegation 'WOu.ld favour the total abol.1tion ot the r:lght; ot ..to•
. However, in case i.t is not possible to eUminate it tota1l.y', the '.rtr1'kttIh de18pUal

. is prepared to supporl. the proposal of the represent:aU"I'e o£ the UD:1ted states
. lIhich, at lee.et, &ims at its liml.t~tion.u .

"The veto has made it, impossible tor the Secur1ty CouDcU on J*mI t.ha a.- .
occasion to take any,8.ction to guarantee peace and seeur.t.t.T. It has ... it
into a uselas:~ organ of the untted NatioDSo"

Hr. Belt. (Cuba)

"Do those ~·\"h(J want to change Article 27 real1se that a chaJ2ge 1ft that .
arlicle of t.~a Charter of th.e United Nations would be the beg1Jm:l.Dg of the Iild
of the ol'gan:1.2'.atton ~')f the United Nat.ions?"

"That i.e lolhy Eeue.dor supports amend1I1ente wb1ch are 1.11'__ to NCl-. the
. limits or the V."CiO power. Ecuador th1n1c8 it 1mpeJ:'atin to aaibIde it .rs

Chapter VI or the Charter concerning the pacUJ.c llett.lMwS of dlapatee ad. thJ*
this procedure be adopted also with l'8speatto the acceptaaoe of tile .._. ~ •
ot Dell' J;llembeI'S0" .

Hr. PoDee (~r)
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"These confiiets and di.fferences de not 'result from the rule or unanimity
among the great powers.. The veto issue 1s mcreof a symptom than a cause .. n

Secretar,y~eneral

"It is -therefore with regret. that we note that Spain is still ruled by'
Franco, a creature or nazism" ..... "II

1'IrQ Modzewlewsld. (Poland)

liThe Genal"al Ansem.'?l:rrecommended (Resolution 39 (1» that it, -within a
n&sonable tune, there 'Waf; not established a goverL1lllBnt which derives its
authority from the consent or the govemed..... &0 the Councll (should) consider
the adequate measures to be taken in order to remedy that situation"' ........

IlThese l":!eB.aures rmlSt be taken at the present session ot the General Assembly."

Mr .. Kiselev (By'elorussian SSR)

110 ESTABLISHMENT "OF A1:J IN~FJlr.M _CO~~D:TTEE ON PFACE AND SFmRITI

"'!be ~nera.l Assembly responsibility, under Articles 11 and 14 ot the Charter,
in the broad field of political securit7 and the preaerntion or friendly relations
among nations.. In our fast-mewing world an annual review or developillents in thi8
field is not sufficlent ~

"The facilities or the General Assembly' DD1st be developed to 1II8et this need.
1 8m therefore proposing, today, -that this Assembly proceed at this session to
create s standing committee or the General AssEll1ll)ly, which might be known as the
Interim COlIIL1ittee on Peace and Security, to setTe until the beginning of its
third regular session next September. The Committee 'WOUld not, or course, impi..~e

on matters which are the prlmary responsibility or the Security Council or or
special Commissions, but subject to that, it might consider ,ituations and disputes
impairir..g friendly relations brought, to its attention b7 Uember states or by the
Security Council pursuant to Article 11 and 14 or the Charter and report to the
Assembly or to the Security Council t.hereon; recommend to the Members the calling
of speelal. sessions of the General Assembly "men necessary; and might report at the
next regulal" session on the desirability of establishing such a committee on a
permanent ba~is~

"In our opinion eV8r<J I·Iember or the United Nations should be seated on this
bod)f a "

liThe Philippine delega.tion warmly supports this proposal"

General Romolo (Philippines)

"OUr delegs.t.ion a.lso supports tho United States'Proposaloou .."

liroJ St. Laurent (Canada)

,·W



Hr., Modzewlewald. (Poland)

Mr", l-tarshall (U.~,,)

"These eonfJj.cts snd diffe:t'enees do nob result from the ntl.e of unanimity
among the great powers. '1'119 veto issue i8 more of a symptom than a cause Q"

~ecreta17-General'

io. Rli:LATIONS OF 1,~-m~nS OF THE UNITJi'...1) NATIOOS \-JITH SPAIN....,., ......... ..- ._.._- ....
"It is thSl"e!C'l'! wit.h regret that we note that Spidn is still nlled by

Franco, a creature or na.~ism~ e <. " .11 '

"The General. Assembly reeoimlended (Ro,solution .39 (I) that 11', within a
reaBonable time, there 'WaS not estabL'_shed a goYemment which derives its
authority from the consent of the governed...... the Council (should) consider
the adequate meaSUrfj8 to be taken in ox-dar to remedy that situation....Q ....

"These Dle88UTeS mus't be taken &t the present sossion ot the Omeral Assembly-."

Mr" Kiselev (Byelorussian SSR)

11 Q ESTABLISHMENT OF AN n~TE..R...1M CO:HMITTEE ON pr~CE AND' SF.cuRITI• • "_'I __,_..._....__ •• ..

"The Genere.l Assewbly' responsibility, under Articles 11 and 14 of the Charter,
in the broad field ot r;olitical security and tl'J! preservation of friendly: relations
among nations.. In our fast-moving 'WOrld an annual. review ot developments in this
field is not sufficient,,,

liThe r~cilitias ot the General Assembly' must be developed to meet th:ts need"
I am therefore proposing, toda.y, tha.t this Assembly' proceed at this session to
create a sWirling committee of the General A8aembly, which might be known as the
Interim Committee on Peace and SecndtY', to setTe untU the beginning of its
third regular se:!sior.. ne.xt September,. The Committee would not, of course, impirlg6
on matters which are the primary responsibility ot the Security Council or ot
special Commi3sions, but subject to that, it might consider situations and disputes
i.mpairing friendly !'elations brought to its attention by },Xamber States or by the
Security Coun~il pu,rsuant to Article 11 and 14 or the Charter and report to the
Assembly or to the Se(~urity Gouneil thereon; recommend to the Hambers the calling
of special sess1.ons ot the General Assembly' men necessary; and might report at the
nat regular session on the desirability ot establishing such a committee on a
pennanent basis Q

HIn our opinion every J.1ember or the Unit.ed Nations should be seated on this
bodyu"

"The Philippine delegation warmly supports this proposal"

General RomD1o (Philippines)

"Our delegation also supports tho United States' PropoSUu ...."

11r" St" Laurent (Canada)

..



Mr" Kiselev (Byelorussian SSR)

c.., .
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lithe attempt to create an interim committee is nothing but an unconcealed
scheme to substitu.t.e fer &11..d to by-pass the Security Council ~ llQ "

. "The Sovi'9t Union delegation reserves the rl.ght to make a more detailed
and more elaborat.e e.nalYi'1s of the gj.st or the proposal..o c c showing its real
significance, whi.ch is intended to undermine the very buis of the Ch&rter.. e e ,,"

'Mr. VishinskT (USSR)

liThe ByelorussJ.a.n delegation will also categorica.lly object to the proposal
submitted by" Mr .. l-larshill .bout the setting up ot a permanent Committee of the
.lssem.bl7 on questions ot peace and security" ... .,II

lithe suggestion tl'lble::d" .', e deme..nds a thorough stud7 in particular from the
point ot view of 1hese "compulsions of law!' referred to b7 Mr. Marshall and ot
which we are all sa:.'Y8l1ts. The pl'Oble~1. t!;;l elucidat.e 1s how sueh a bod7 can be
JUBde compatible; i::l.tl;. the e('~.titution·,~l. ::-.ights of the Security Councill>U ",,"

•
Mr,,' Bidault (France)

''\-le shall be hapPY' liktHrJise to support the suggestion ot the delegation ot
the United States of .~rlca for the establishment. of an Interim Committee ... 0""

Mr. van Rol.1eD (Netherlands)

"Ue believe that there is a rea.l need for extending the United Nations machinery
for crystallizing 'WOrld opinion.. But we must all admit, and I think our United
States colleague will agree, that there must be no question ot contravening the
prorlsions of the Charter or of depriving anr of the organs of' the United Nations
of their proper functions.. Ird eed, all 'We ask is that these functions be properly'
discharged. }1y Government the!"9f'ore hopes that the appropriate coJllllittee and the
Assembly' w111 give the fullest consideration to the proposals ottered by the
United States for an interim. connnitt.ee .. "

llr" loleNeil (United Kingdom)

"tt the memberahip of the Securit.y Council cannot be eD1.&rged, giving IllOre
adequate representation to the middle and the smaller countries, the Colombian
·delegatioD WOl.lld welcome the creation of a standing canm1.ttee of the General
Assembly, such as has been recommended by the Secretar,y ot state, !ofr. Marshall,
in or-dar to d:l.seharge its responsibilities UDder Articles 11 and 14 of the
Chartel' in the broad field of political seeurl.t7 and friendly relations among
nations $" .

Mr. Lopez (Colombia)

1I'1hat I do wish to emphasize is the open and direct attack OD OD. ot the
basic principles or the Charter, that, of unit70t the great powers, through an
attempt to weaken and at the same time by-pass Article 27, by creating a special
seeurity committee in which tie principle ot the unit,. of the great powers 'lCuld
not appJ..,.. This would be a basic change in the strocture ot our Organization.
It would create, outside the procedure :foreseen tor revising the Charter, and
\D\der the name of s»Dsidiary body, an organ which would, in tact, substitute
itself for one of th-a basie organa of. the United Nations .. "

MTo Simic (Yugoslavia)

"I doubt if anyone can posslbl7 raise serious objections to such a democratic
development and improvement 0 n

J.1r. S&rper (Turkey)



12.. THE PBOBLEM OF THE INDE,PZNDENOE OF KOREA
~ .......... _. \I .. __.- ••

•

l-lro Vishinsky (USSR)

)fr., Vishinslq. (USSR)

lilt is therefore the intentJ.on of the United State8 GoVernment to present
t the problem ·of Korean independence to this session of the General A1JBemblyo

Although we shalL be pre~':.red to submit suggestions as to how the early atta~t
o-r Korean Lndependenee might be effected, we believe that this is a matter which
now reo.uires the 1rapartla1 judgment of the other Members. We" not 1d.sh to
have the) ir.a.bD..ity of·tllO Powers t,o reach agreement delay an,. 1'urtbertha urgent
and rightful cla.im~ of the Korean people to :l.ndepeDience,,"

I~The new propcsa'l. made by·:Hr" Harshl5.1l is a violation of the obligation
ass'nned by t.he Untted States of AJoorlea and tor that reason is not right or
acceptable,,11

13.. MEASURES 'ID BE TAKEN AGAINST PROPAGANDA AND THE INCITERS OF A NEU liAR
.. t ••r b ..

Draft reAolutlon proposed:

"1.. The Uni.ted Nations Organization condems the criDdnal propaganda ot a
new war which is. being carried on bY' the reactional")" circles in a nuat>er ot
comt ries, particularly in the UnIted stateftt TurkeY' and Greece, by means of

. spreading all ld.nds of i""l~iJ'11lation8 through radio, press, cinema and public
statements and which contains an open 8ppt al tor an attack on peace-lOV'!qJ
democratic countriaso

"20 The United Nations regaro. the toleration or and - even more so 
support for this type of propaganda tor a new war, which will. 1nevltab17 become
the third· world war, as 8 violation of the obligations umertaken bY' the lotemben
or the Uni.ted Nations Org8nization, whose Charter provides for an obligation "to
develop friendly I"elat:'-olis among nations based on respect for the principle of
equal rights and sel f'-detern.ination of peoples and to take other appropriate
measures to strengthen universal peace" so "that intemationalpeace and security
and just.ice ars not. endanger-ed d "

"3. The Unitoo N&tions Organh..ation considers it necessary to urge the
Governments of all countries on pain of criminal puni8hment to prohibit var
propaganda in any tom· \\batever and to take measures tor the prevention and
suppression of '>1ar propaganda as a soc1&1ly dangerous activity threatening the
vital interests and welfare of the peace-loving nations of the lII.Orld ..

"4. The United Ns.ti.ons Organization reatfl:rms the neceesity ot putti.ne into
effect &e soon as possible the decision of the General Assembly of 14 December
1946 with regard to the reduction of a1'mWl1ents and the decision of the General.
Assembly of 2L, January 1946 on the exclusion .from national armaments of atomic
weapons and all other principal types of weapons designed tor mas extermination,
and considers that the :tlnpJ.ementation ot th"se decisions meets the interests qt
ill t.he peace-loving nations' 8Dd would be the heaviest blow upon the propaganda
and the instigators or a neW' waroll

" ........ the attitude ot our delegationeo ... let us please stop tal 1d.Dg about
the next world war",II

Va.. Masaryk (Cze(ilioslovakia)



lIr.. 1.1.01111 aq (UJata1nian ssa)

Ur" castro (san SalTador)
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\lIn this spirit' l-lr" V1sh1naky, reprosentative of the Soviet Union, mad. a
t> ~ropo:sal to this Assembly for ecanon action against the prowokers ot war.. 'l11is

Assembly will best .tu1l."'U its high task of enBUril'lg that DiDtemational peace,
security aDd just1~ are not endangered" it it accepts j in today'. grave

• atmosph81"Gfi and as a condition for all normal work or thaUnited. Nations, the
Pl'Opos&1 of the Sovi.t UD1ol1. '!he, Yugo8la..,. delegation wboleheart.eclq supports
thia proposalo

q , -

HJ'\;. Sima (1\1goalav1.a)

""t"io should also adopt the Sodet Union proposal for the curbing of war
JJIOIlgEtring throughout the 'WOI'JAe "

"'!he que3tion of revie'.d.ng the right of veto in the Security aouncU 18
1.nDepa.rably connected ttLtb. thOpGiI'!'e!"3 or this Il.as67DbqG u" 'D28 power'of discussion
was e.xteDde.d to cover ~,. matter tdthtn the wide 8~ of 0Ul" Chartor II am the
AssambJ.;r was empowred to l'lIa.ke recomrwr..da.t1ons either to the l<1embera concerned
or to the Security Council or to both" 'l'he only eaee 1n which there 1s a l1m1tation
upon the (Assembly's) power of making rocoram.enda~ 1a 1n connection with
·d1aputes or .1tuat10M Which theSecur1ty Council is actuaJ..ly ham11ng•• ".

'"
USumming Up" our position is thst the jurisdiction of the secUritY' Coune1l

and the General ASl!lemb~ in relation to pac1tie settlement of disputes am
situations 18 n. parallel jurisdictlona. ~ " 0

lI~eretoroBwj_thout necessarily pinning ourselves to theprec1se methoda .
suggested 1n the United states Proposal, Australia teels that tho course ot
international conc1l1a.t1on will be advanced aDd. not. retarded, by establ1shiDg
meanS .1~or the Pl"O!l'.pt and cont1nuoWl exercise bY' the Assemb17 i taelt, of the
jur1ad1ctlon for the peacef'ul 8cttlsent of 1nt.ematlor.aJ. d1eputes and situations
wherever, .as t,he result or the ".to f the Security Councu has ta1led to devise any
~oco~u •

HI'" EYatt (Autralio.)

"'!he Philippine delege.t1on therefore. earnestly cal1a upon the l1embers ot
this body t.o consider, if not at this Bos8ian then at an early moment, measures
t.o be talcen l'rl.th respect to 11err:ber St,,~ta8 that taU or re.twse to observe the
mandates of the C-eneral AfI~omblyl>h

General RoaJlo (Ph1l1pp1nes)

'!he delegation of El Sll1vador favours an QinCZ'8ue 1n the powers ot the
GeMral As3emb~."h

Ran. shoUld po~,nt alao the tailure on the~ ot same llaera' ot the
Organization to pu.t into ettect importa.'1t dec1a101l8 of the Aa8emb~1 Argentina,'
for insta."1co ,l did not 1mpleloont the recommerrJaUec ot the GeDenl Aas~ on
the SpanUh q1J:estion;' the question ot d:1scr1m1DatJoon against Indiana in South
!Meal! and the establishment of a trUsteeship onr the tOftler ~a~17 temtorT
at South Ueat Atrica (Union of South A1'r1ca)."

}.Jr.. Viah1naq (USSR) ,

•



-,

I-ir ,> l-Iun1a _(BrasU)

Sir Carl Berendsm (New Zealand)

1-11'0 Ponce (Ecuador)

';:J

-The ample 'terms in 'Which the powers of the Assembly are defined _leBYe DO

doubt as to its competence in matters of peacef'ul solution, lft'On with.out the
prsc1ae def1n1tions introduced by Anicl&s II am 35 which establish eatpJ"eu13
the cCIIIlpatenco of the General Assembq "to conaider gemral principles of
cooperation in the maintenance of' international peace and aeeur1ty", am to
eomsider specificslly aD,y question or dispute,,· It 18 Pel"lld.ss1ble, therefore,
to affirm the.\ in J1l9.ttcrs of pescetuJ. ao1utlo.n of d1Bputea the GeDeral NJsembly
baa -the same pmRtrs as the SecuritY' CouncU., ,ihlch are reduced in both cas_
to the powr of making re~tions..11

nTh1s body, the GemJral Assembly itselt, has unqueaUcaa.b13 streDgtb.ened
ita poeit1ooQo .... It has aaeerted 1tself to be what, in tact, it is, the BUpNlll8
orgaD of the United Natiol18Q"

"leading EUropean a.nd American states ha.n by-passed the Organisation or
d1&regarded the recomme.~t1onsot 1ts princlpalorgaM whGl1ft'9J" their intenent1c:c
hll3 threatened to 1nterte~ with or prejudice their national policies or wishes..
Not only the abueo ot the "to, but the lack of b1nd1ng strength 1IIhieh has. made
itself evident in the reconmendlltione ot the Genera,]. Aasembly am tho Sec\1:rlt7
Colmc11. ha,re helped. to defeat th13' will oltha majoritY'. as clearly apre8sed
in the Greek case, the Spanish q'1i68tlon, and the Indian dispute with South
Atrica, which have alraGC1y" beau placed on our agenda, and as in the IMonea1an
a.1'fa1Z'll!hlch gtwe the world such &1. unexpected exampa of eoUdarit)" among the
colonial powers. II

v~. Lopes (Colcmbia)

ItErldentJ3 the Charter has to be retormed, vI. haTe to give to the General
Aas8lDbl,y more author!ty and more pc:IW8X"' 0 'l'b.e AaS81Db4r should be the genuine am
deocratic representative ot all the peoples ot the earth".

1-11'0 Belt (Cuba)
/

uIt is nece8S&ry (and the worlll thinks it necessary) that the guid1Dg
:lntluence ot tba Aaeembly'should be used with the greatest eU1cacy and be

. retlected 1.n the Security Councll itself.. Me f'unctlon 18 so important :tJlat
it could contribute t..o the plan suggested by Secretar.Y l'Iarshall to eatabHah
a sv..nd1ng committee on peace and secur1ty-"""u"
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§§pOND COHMITTEE

20 RELIEF NE}.IDS AFT"'llli THE TERMINATION OF UNRRA: ImI PROPOSED BY THE
ECONOl>lIC AND .§.QCIAt'T9J!.N...Q1&

"It. was at the request of the Unit" States that. UNRRA, -one ot the greatest
monuments to the brotherhood ot freedom-loving peoples, ws abolished. at the last
session. This year the principle of bUateral agreeml!lnts tor economic aid was
applied, and as a resu..1.t some countries were deprived ot such aid, in fiagrant
contradiction not only ot the spirit, but also of the letter ot our resolution
ending UNRRA., II

Mr" Simic ~Yugos1avia)
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JoniT SECOND AND THIRD COMMITTEE
.$ "

nIt cannot, I .tear, be said that the Economic and Socia.l Council has yet
come to gripe with the substance of the world t s economic and soc1&l problems ••• "

:fn. is our hope that tha future work of the United Nations will be
strengthened by: ,

L less political or tdeo1ogieal division in the Econamicand Social Council;
2.. a hi.g.~er level of representation on the Council, actlJ&1.1y bringing

together the persons responsible for economic policy in each nation ..
If' that is done, t.he Couneil' e recamnematio!18 will tend to becane the
decisions of its Hember Governments;

3" the reporting and a.nalysis by the Secretariat of established facts
relating to world economic conditions and trends."

I-Ir. ~tt (Australia)

Mr. McNeil (United K~dODl)

"There is, I believes a serious risk that, by splitting activities too widely,
we should be jeopardizing the ultimate success or all our work,,11

Sir Carl Berendsen (New Zealam)

l'Ue have rushed ahead to create some commissions which, in the present
cireU1'll8tances, 'We could well have done without. 'lbe Social CODIIlission, for
example ......... its work is, unr~rtunately, thoroughly indifferent in character..

"Political considerations have entered into the Commission, where technic1.arul
and economist.s should have been encouraged to work apart altogether from the
political obsessions of the indlvidual Demberso"

"The Government of Ec.'uador hopes that the Economic COIIIIIission for Latin
America. will be esta.blished as liIoon as possible....... "

Mr" Ponce (Ecuador)

"Certain nations have made tremomous contributions to relieve need and to
encourage economic stability j,n various areAs ot the world. Yet it is clear to
everybody that, \orhen all is said and done, and to an ever increasing degree,
the world is an economic unit and that these requirement.s can only be tulfilled
by full international eeoperstaen, In accordance with the Charter the United
,Nations has acted upon this fact and has set up an apparatus\o41ich is designed
to tacilitate world economic cooperation..

"It would be a grave thing tor humanity if political differences and
political suspicion should deny the United lIations tm pcMer to accomplish ite
great humanitarian 'Work,,"

Secreta17-General
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FOURTH COMMITTEE.......

1: REPORT OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL-
. "At the meeting or the General Assembly of 1,3 December 1946 the delegation

of the Union of Soviet Socia.list Republics criticized the agreements on
. trusteeship over the ex-mandatory territories submitted tor the approval ot

the Assembly, for the reason that the very preparation ot thoa agreements and
SODle or their articles did not correspond to ~a.t was required by the appropriate
articl~s or the Chart.er of the United Nations 0 .. "" ~ The Soviet Union delegation
still continues to nnintain the views stated .U1 this respect by the Soviet
Union delegation at the m-geting of the General Assembly on 13 December 1946 .. "

Mr" Vish1nsky (USSR)

3. INFCRf.1ATION !!!Qt·: NO!.-SELF~VEHNING TSRRITORIES

"There still persists a certain disinclination to promote the political
progress of the non-self-governing territories .. Q.""

"! wuld reeODV.J1end e " " Q a caretul. perusal of the records or the meetings·
of the ad hoc Committee.. .. e e in order to examine the Secretarya.oGene1'8l' s SW1IIl&ry
of the reports transmitted by the metropolitan powers under Article. 73 ot the
charter,,"

General Romolo (Philippines)



. Mr. tmdep (sweden)
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FIFTH COMrmTliE
I

2. \"IORKING OF '!HE SECRETARIAT OF Til;:; UNITED NATImS UNDER CHAPTER XV OF 'mE
CHARTER: J,TDI PROPOSED BY"AUSTRAL!A .

"\'Ie should not forget that one of the greatest assets ot the United. Nationa
1s the pe1"DlU'1ence and the impartiality ot the Secretariat ll It seeDll!l to me that
it It'1N1d be a healthy sign of confidence it the Assembly would decide to rec'auerd
to the variou3 councils and cODlldttees that theY' uake greater use ot the semeea
o! the Secretariat."

"'!'here. seem to have been unjustifiable extensions of the secretariat, aDd.
8ClD8t.1mes work' has bsen undertakon in an extraYagant an:! not. "17 .melent
DaI"I!1er....... whatever cuts' my- Gove1"nm!mt feels that it DII18t propose, we are in
no vaT retiring from th~ full support we have given to the United Nations."

Mr. McNeil (United KiDgdoa)

"I have taken·.f'ull note ot all the advice and the suggestions which taTe been
put forward regarding the Secretariat and will keep in mind f1'Iel7 critieal. cOllDlmt,
since it. is my determinat.ion cmstantly' to try to improve the administration and
to provide a more ettectiveseIVice.

"I, am detI'Jrmined that the 'tlOm entrusted to the Organization shall be
carried out in, the most economical am efficient anna r.. . OYer the ·volu. U1Cl
nature of that work, over tho sarrlces to be rendered as well as the actual
projects to be undertaken, control rests primarily' with the representatift
organs ot the United Nations themselveso I believe that the General AssemblJ"
would do well to review the present sitlU'.t,ion with this fact in mind."

. secretar,y..Qeneral



Mr .. fmniz (Brazil)
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SIXTH COMMIT'l'EE

40 NEED FOR GREATga USE BY THE UNITED NATIONS AND ITS ORGANS OF mE IN'l'EHNATIONAL
• COURT OF JllSTic:rr"Dl CONNECTIOn NOT ONLY UITH DISPUTES OF A LEGAL CHARACTER,

i3uTALSO \:Uf!..~AL ASPECts OF 'DispuTEs MID SITUATIONS: ITEM PROPOSED BY AUSTRALIA

The delega.tion ot ~l Salvador tava-l1rs Itcompulsor;r jurisdiction ot our Court
of Justice for the final settlement or international disputes. II

Hr. Castro (sa S8lvador)
, .

Members 01' the United Nations "could legitimately expect that the United
Nations Organ1.zation itself would apply the rule of law, "When the relations of
Member natioM under the Charter were remrlred to be determined, and that a
request at any time for a legal detennination of a nation's rights and. duties
under the Charter should not be denied.. In other words, that the' right to approach
the International Court 'WOuld be considered as a fundamental human right."

Mr. Lawrence (Union ot South Africa)

"It the compulsory resort to the Court had been written into the Charter, a
powertul. instrument lIould be in our bands for the promotion of the pacific
solution of d1e~tes.. 11

lilt is the viaw of the New Zealand Gove:mment that insutticient use baa so
far been made of' this Court. II

Sir Carl Berendsen (New Zealand)

5" PROORF1>SIVE DEVELOPME2fr OF INTERNATIOllAL LAti AND ITS EVmTUAL CODIFICATIal
F •• t _ •

liThe Egyptian delegation shares the view expressed in the CoDJDittee report
that in view of the provision ir~ Article 13 (a) of the Charter, it is incumbent
on the General Assembly to have a prognuJltl8 for "encouraging the progressive
development of international law and its codification"., l1e think that the chief
emphasis in that progra.mme should be on what is now known as intematicmal. legislation.. "

lIahmoud Hassan Pasha (Egypt)

7. DRAFT DE.CLARATION ON Tim RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF STATES, PROP03::D BY PANAMA

"Each power must be willing to pemit reasonable access within its borden
to the nationall of friendly povers, including accredited newspapermen, and to the
bona tide serrants of int,6mational organizations. Each power must display a
~iisisteney of attitude and a sober regard for tact in its pleas, its complaints,
its judgments and :tts contacts. Further, in the international disposal ot the
problems which lie between us, the nations DIU8t not wantonly. fiout 8Il7 rea1.l7
world-vide expression ot opinion on matters which are ot concern to the whole
world.



Mr. Kiae1eY (:&"elo1'Ueaim SSR)
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"The Charter does not insist upon absolute sovel'Bignty. \'fuat the Charter
does insist· upon 1s the sovereign equality'- and those are the operatift words 
of the Dmlber states.. Tbat- is to stJ..,., that what one gives up, the other equal.ly

. ~t gift up. That is the basis of any intemational contract, that the partners
to the contract voluntarily' cede, for certain purposes, functions or their
sovereigntY''' II . .

~ )Ir. McNeil (United Kingd..)

liThe idoa of equal rights and sovereign equa11ty of all nationsexcludea ~
·kind of pntentions for the hegemony of any' pow'er onr other powers" 'lbia BOTereign
e<1U&lity must become the law tor intomational. action and the activities of all
nations." .

Mr. l-f.anuUslq (Ukra1nian ssn)

9•. RF.CCmI1lIDATIONS TO BZ MADE TO mOORE THE StJRRl?BDER 0., \'lAR CRDtINALS, TRAI'fOE
AND MsL1iGS. TO ilL'}; STA'ri~ \~HERE 'THEm CRIMES WERE COtaaT'l'ED: ITEM Pif.0P0SE5
BY Y(JG()§LAVIA· • - •

•

n'lbe delegation or the Byelorussian Sorlet.· Socialist RepubUc considers it··
esaential that the Second. Session of the General Aasemb17 or the United NatiOl'l8
should adopt such ~ recommendations ae woUld ensure the impleJllltmtatlon or the
"solution of the General Assembly dated 13 Feblftl&r;y 1946, with regard to the
extradition and punishment or war criminals. 1I

"Even some ot the worst ot .the war criminals who uDier the resolut'1on which
we accepted unanimously last year should have b..een baDded oyer to the countries
*ere they committed their cr1mes, go about without restrainton

Mr. Simic (YugoslaY1a)

•
•

,



MJ"o Marshall (U.S. )
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"\tlhUe the f1nal deeision of this Assembly met propeJ"17 await the deta1lcl
consideration. of the report, thr.a Government. of the United States gifts great
lAiight not only to the recollll!leJldations which have met with the UMJ:r'WJU8 a.pproval
at the Spaeial Cor.mittee but also to those whieh bave been a.pproved b7 the
.jority ot that COl1IIdtteeo"

''VIe believe that the best solutlon lies in a separation ot that territor)"•••• "

Mr•. Ul.loa (Peru)

III would like to ask the representative of the United States, who baalId his
position on the principles of the Charter to detend the political 1Dtependence
and the territoI'ial integrity of Greece and Korea, on what principle he hued
his position in favouring in that sam.a statement a report which places the eeal
ot- approval on the mutilation ot anotherstate - cd Palest1m."

Mr. chamoun (LebaDoD)

"All the Meniliex-'s qt the United Nations, .I am sure, are aware ot the seri9U8
diftieultie3 which would arlse from a new regime toJ" PalestiDt endorsed by' their
authority, tailing bY' lack ot consent, to bring the benefit ot order and peace
to population:s which are in such great need ot the."

, ' , Mr. Bidault (France)

The Comm:tttee's report "violates in its tel'llS and implicatiODB the Pn.17
" concepts of majority rule &nd self-determiDationo lt

Mahmoud Hassan Pasha (Egypt)

"I DDlst solemnly state that the peace-10t'ing Syrian and Arab peoples 8<1Wlre17
oppose the reco~elldatiol18ot the Special. Committee and•••• earnestly' hope aD!
wish that they sh!'.l1 not be compelled by' acts or injustic£e to bave no other ccnu-se '
but to resort to the sacred right of selt-defense."

Mr. el-KhOUl"T (S7l'i&)

rrSaudi Arabia has complete faith that' this Organization w1ll give the
Palestine question. all the study and at't.ention it merits, without being 1Dt1uenced
by the opinion ot a camDittee or any indiv1d~ CO\D1tl"1.

rlvJe furthermore believe that there st1l1 exists people ot integrity 8Dd
high thinking who "Will have the courage not to be intluenced by'the 'WOrds or
General Marshall. I

'

HRH Amir Fail!lal Al-saui (saudi Arabia)

."

. "




